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1  District Managers Guide 
 

This document has been produced to help new and established District Managers understand their roles and responsibilities within 

Surrey CCC’s District Cricket programme, as well as the purpose and implementation of District Cricket over a yearly period. It has also 

been produced to allow any person to gain a better understanding of the Surrey CCC District Cricket programme. 

 

The District Cricket programme has evolved over a number of years and it is now an integral and hugely important step within Surrey 

CCC’s player pathway. This is very much down to the tremendous input of the District Managers, all of whom are volunteers, and for 

this Surrey CCC is very grateful. 

 

The philosophy of District Cricket, as set by the Performance Department, is one which we require all individuals who are involved 

with the District Cricket programme to take on and work towards. This philosophy emcompasses the following areas: 

 

 

 District Cricket provides an opportunity to develop individuals into better cricketers 

 

 District Cricket provides an opportunity for players from all backgrounds to help achieve their potential 

 

 District Cricket encourages a competitive attitude amongst each team whilst balancing the development of the 

individuals within the team 

 

 

The Performance Department wishes District Cricket to be competitive and of a high standard and the department stresses to all 

Managers, Assistant Managers and Coaches that the emphasis is on the development of the individual player, rather than a ‘win-at-

all costs’ team outcome. Players will naturally be competitive on the field and Managers / Coaches should develop the individuals to 

learn how to win games. Areas such as selection, batting orders, bowling orders etc should not be driven solely with the intention of 

winning matches, but with the development of the individuals at the forefront of those decisions. 

 

District Cricket allows players to be observed by County Age Group Managers and Coaches and high standard performances will be 

noted and may help in the selection of players to represent the County Age Group sides.   

 

 

2  Objectives of District Cricket 
 

 

 To act as a potential stepping-stone between Club and/or School cricket and County Age Group (CAG) cricket; by 

providing an opportunity for more talented cricketers to access quality coaching programmes and experience a higher 

quality of match-play 

 

 To provide an extensive match play programme, aligned where possible, with the CAG fixtures, at high quality venues 

 

 To act as a medium for strengthening Surrey CCC’s talent selection process, enabling talented players to be identified 

for CAG fixtures and future CAG & District winter training squads 

 

 To allow each District squad to compete for the Penny Davies Trophy (PDT) 

 

 

 

3  Surrey CCC Performance Department  
 

Surrey CCC aims to create the environment and structure from which the future Surrey and England players can emerge. The diagram 

overleaf illustrates the talent identification procedures currently used by Surrey CCC. The aim is to create a wide base whereby 

individuals can be identified at all levels and integrated into the player pathway. Surrey CCC will work closely with its key partners 

throughout the County to ensure our talent selection process is as robust as possible. Overleaf is information regarding the roles of 

our key partners in this process: 
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Surrey CCC Performance Department 

• Oversee talent identification and selection at all levels 

• Staff Surrey CCC Youth Assessments (Phase 1 & Phase 2)* 

• Select players from Junior Coaching Courses onto Performance Courses (U-8, U-9 & U-10)** 

• Provide a robust system by which schools/teachers, cricket club coaches and District Managers can recommend and 

identify talented young cricketers 

 

Surrey CCC Cricket Development Department 

• Identify talented players at all levels and ages 

• Signpost all young players onto Junior Coaching Courses** 

• Nominate talented young athletes and cricketers onto Performance Courses** 

• Recommend talented young cricketers to Surrey CCC Youth Assessments (Phase 1 & Phase 2)* 

• Assist school teachers and cricket club coaches with regards to talent identification 

 

Cricket Clubs and Coaches 

• Communicate regularly with the Performance Department with regards to identification of talented young cricketers 

• Nominate talented U-11 to U-15 individuals for Surrey CCC Youth Assessments (Phase 1)* 

• Signpost all U-8 to U-10 cricketers to Junior Coaching Courses** 

 

Schools and Teachers 

• Communicate regularly with the Performance Department with regards to identification of talented young cricketers 

• Nominate talented U-11 to U-15 individuals for Surrey CCC Youth Assessments (Phase 1)* 

• Signpost all U-8 to U-10 cricketers to Junior Coaching Courses** 

 
* Surrey CCC Youth Assessments (Phase 1 & Phase 2) enable the selection of the winter training squads for both CAG and District levels within the Surrey CCC Player 

Pathway. Further details of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments 2 can be found in the Player Pathway & Guidelines for Selection to Representative Cricket document, 

downloadable from www.surreyperformance.co.uk. 

** Surrey CCC Junior Coaching Courses are ‘open’ courses with no selection; they are run by the Surrey CCC Development Department. The Surrey CCC Performance 

Courses are ‘selected’ courses; with U-8 to U-10 players from the pre-Christmas Junior Coaching Courses being identified and selected by the Surrey CCC Performance 

Department. Further details on both courses can be found at www.surreyperformance.co.uk. 

 

 

4  Surrey CCC Player Pathway 

 

The Surrey CCC Player Pathway (right) highlights the various 

levels of cricket that players can pass through as they 

progress towards making a career in the game.   

 

Players are able to enter the pathway at any stage, 

dependent on ability, with the ultimate aim of reaching the 

Pemberton Greenish Surrey Academy – the pinnacle of 

Surrey CCC Youth Performance programmes.   

 

For further details of each level on the Player Pathway, 

please go to: www.surreyperformance.co.uk. 

 

http://www.surreyperformance.co.uk/
http://www.surreyperformance.co.uk/
http://www.surreyperformance.co.uk/
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5  Age Groups for the 2013 Season 
 

District teams will be selected at U-9, U-10, U-11, U-12, U-13 and U-14 age groups. 
 

 U-9’s must be under 09 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 U-10’s must be under 10 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 U-11’s must be under 11 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 U-12’s must be under 12 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 U-13’s must be under 13 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 U-14’s must be under 14 years old at midnight on 31st August 2012 

 

6  League Structure 

 

The cricketing county of Surrey has been divided into 5 geographical districts, based upon its 18 boroughs. 
 

Central  Elmbridge, Runnymead, Spelthorne and Mole Valley  

East  Reigate & Banstead, Tandridge and Epsom & Ewell  

Inner London Southwark, Lambeth and Wandsworth 

Outer London Croydon, Merton, Kingston and Sutton 

West  Surrey Heath, Woking, Guildford and Waverley 

 

 
 

As a guideline, each District player’s qualification will be decided as follows: 

 

 1st  CLUB:    The District in which the club they are affiliated is situated 

 2nd  LIVE:    The District in which they live 

 3rd  SCHOOL:  If they live outside Surrey, the District their school is in 

 4th    If their club, where they live and where they go to school are all outside Surrey, then  

    the District that they were born in 

 5th    If none of the above is relevant then the District will be chosen by the Performance  

    Department 

 

It must be fully appreciated that if one District has an abundance of players of District standard then the Performance Department has 

the right to switch surplus players from that District to Districts that are short of players. District Managers should contact the 

Performance Department to discuss any thoughts over players this may apply to. 
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Match Schedule 

 

Each U-10 to U-14 District will play each other District once prior to the Festival week and once again during the Festival.  

 

U-9 Districts will play each other once followed by a 1-day District Festival.  

 

Each age group league-winning District team will receive a Trophy, and the players of the winning teams will receive medals, at a 

presentation at the Kia Oval. The Penny Davies Trophy (PDT) is awarded to the most successful District.  

 

Further details on the PDT and presentation of trophies and medals can be found in Section 14, page 14, of this document. 

 

 

7  Role of a District Manager 
 

The role of a District Manager is a varied and enjoyable one; with a clear purpose to aid Surrey CCC in its development of players 

within the Player Pathway. 

 

Managers and Coaches have a key role to play in the development of the players in their squads. These responsibilities apply to all 

matches, coaching sessions and other events that fall under the banner of District Cricket. 

 

Some key functions of a District Manager are to: 

 

 manage a District Team in the District Cricket competition, competing for the PDT (Penny Davies Trophy) 

 create a safe and fun environment for players 

 allow players to fulfil their potential 

 act as an ambassador for Surrey CCC 

 maximise performance and help to produce highest quality of performance on an individual and team basis 

 establish contact in feeder Schools and Clubs within District 

 act as single point of contact in your District for clubs as representative of respective age group to continually identify best 

players, communicate teams etc 

 

Further to being responsible for the District team on a match-day and the various roles that this entails, there are a number of other 

responsibilities that require fulfilling at various times during the Penny Davies Trophy, including: 

 

 After each PDT District fixture, a scorecard of the game should be completed and sent electronically to the Performance 

Department. This scorecard must be returned within 2 days following the completion of the match and will be uploaded to 

the Surrey CCC website by the Performance Department. An electronic version of a blank scorecard will be sent to each 

District Manager at the start of the season and a hard copy can be found in Appendix 6. 

 

 Over the course of the District Cricket season, each District Manager is to create a Player Performance Record for each of 

the players who represent their District during the PDT. This Record should show each player’s batting record, bowling 

record and fielding record, as well as any subjective comments the District Manager may wish to make. An excel document 

which allows District Managers to record this particular information will be sent to each District Manager at the start of the 

season and a hard copy can be found in Appendix 7. 

 

 It is the District Manager’s responsibility to collect and collate the player fees for all players that represent their District 

within the PDT fixtures. In order to cover the cost of the umpires to officiate all games within the U-10 to U-14 age groups, a 

cost of £4 per player per game per district, based on 12 players paying per fixture, must be collected. It is the District 

Manager’s responsibility to pass a cheque or cash for £384 to the Performance Department within 1 week following the 

completion of the District Festival. This does not include U-9 age group as no umpires are appointed to those matches.   

 

Further roles that District Management teams are required to fulfil are highlighted within Section 8, Month by Month Guideline, and 

also Sections 9, 10, 11 and 12, Matches (U-9), Matches (U-10 to U-12) and Matches (U-13 & U-14) respectively, of this document.  
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Within all events relating to District Cricket, all Managers, Assistant Managers and Coaches will: 

 

 Respect the rights, dignity and worth of each and every young player and treat each equally 

 

 Create a safe, fun and productive environment where each individual has an opportunity to reach their full potential 

 

 Be responsible for the conduct of all players during the period they are representing Surrey CCC, on or off the field. Ensure 

that prior to a match, umpires are made aware of the standards expected from Surrey District teams and request any incident 

is reported at the earliest opportunity 

 

 Ensure all ECB directives are adhered to, such as wearing helmets and fast bowling directives 

 

 Be responsible for all matters relating to the playing team on match days (team selection, batting order, tactics, technical 

discussions, warm-ups, cool downs and other coaching matters) 

 

 Liaise with each other over all matters that are not cricket playing related, such as administration issues, player availability, 

discipline etc 

 

 Managers must hold a valid CRB certificate & a Safeguarding & Protecting Children certificate.  MQS (Minimum Quality 

Standards) information is on page 27 (Section 21) of this document 

 

 Coaches must hold a valid Coaching qualification, CRB certificate, Safeguarding & Protecting Children certificate, First Aid 

certificate and be a member of the ECBCA (England & Wales Cricket Board Coaches Association). MQS (Minimum Quality 

Standards) information is on page 27 (Section 21)  of this document 

 

 If appropriate, apply to the Performance Department for funding for cricket specific courses that may benefit their coaching 

 

 Submit electronic match scorecards to the Performance Department after each fixture within the District Cricket match-play 

programme 

 

 Submit player statistic reports at end of season and if requested by the Performance Department 

 

 Be expected to attend some sessions within the District Cricket winter training programme that is related to their age group 

(U-11 to U-14 Coaches and Managers only) 

 

 Be expected to attend all representative fixtures and practice sessions within the District Cricket winter summer programme 

that is related to their age group (U-10 to U-14 Coaches and Managers only) 

 

 Attend District Cricket meetings called by the Performance Department as reasonably required. This usually involves a 

meeting in April (pre-season) and a meeting in October/November (post-season review).  

 

 Forward any complaints or correspondence relating to District Cricket to the Performance Department (if they cannot initially 

be dealt with by the relevant District Manager) 

 

 

8  Month by Month Guideline 
 

The following highlights many of the roles and responsibilities that a District Manager needs to perform at various stages throughout 

the calendar year.  This is specific to the U-11 to U-14 age groups, with only slight differences for the U-9 and U-10 age groups.   

 

For U-9 and U-10 age groups, the District squads are created as a result of the U-9 Assessments and U-10 Performance Courses, 

rather than a specific District winter training squad. 
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January / February / March: 

 

 Attend winter training sessions, when possible, and observe players to build up knowledge of available talent in their squad 

 Communicate with District lead coach as to development of players through the District winter training programme 

 Develop links with Cricket Clubs and schools to improve talent identification and selection procedures, with a view to 

providing opportunities for cricketers deemed of the appropriate ability who currently lie outside of the Surrey CCC system  

 

April / May: 

 

 Organise practice sessions / friendly fixtures for your squad, further to the District winter training programme, to act as 

further talent identification opportunities, squad building, practice sessions 

 All arranged training sessions and practice matches must be highlighted to the Performance Department for insurance 

purposes 

 These practice sessions or friendly fixtures should not clash with any organised junior club cricket fixtures, as organised by 

any of the Surrey affiliated junior leagues. Organised junior club cricket fixtures will take precedence over any District 

practice sessions or friendly matches. 

 Following the pre & post-Christmas Junior Coaching Courses and the post-Christmas Performance Courses, District 

Managers should communicate with players that the Surrey CCC Performance Department forward them details of  

 Establish whether any further Club players, not involved in winter programme, should be invited to your pre-season sessions 

if nominated by clubs - link with Clubs and schools required  

 Inform Performance Department and the District lead coach of these extra sessions to establish possible attendance of 

District lead coach 

 Plan squads for match play programme 

 Discuss issue of umpiring with other District Managers from your age group and contact John White on 

john@sunburynursinghomes.co.uk if official umpires are required for your friendly fixtures 

 Attend District Managers meeting (usually in April) with Surrey CCC to receive cricket balls (and other items) and discuss the 

District Cricket Pre-Festival match play programme 

 U-9 District Managers will be appointed in this period. Following the U-9 Assessments, District Managers will receive lists 

of selected players from the Surrey CCC Performance Department, which they will use to arrange any practice 

sessions/matches in order to prepare for the initial round of District fixtures 

 U-10 District Managers will receive lists of players from the Performance Courses from the Surrey CCC Performance 

Department, which they will use to arrange any further assessments to help with squad selection, plus practice 

sessions/matches in order to prepare for the initial round of District fixtures 

 

May / June: 

 

 Penny Davies Trophy (Pre-Festival) matches take place 

 Organise squads and scorers for each game 

 Liaise with District winter training Lead Coaches with regards to selection of players 

 

June / July:  

 

 Organise practice sessions / friendly fixtures to keep squad together 

 Window of opportunity after club season has finished to provide practice opportunities for players before District Festival 

week 

 Establish whether any further Club players, not involved in District Cricket programme, should be invited to your mid-season 

sessions if nominated by Clubs - link with Clubs and schools required  

 Inform Performance Department and District lead coach of these extra sessions to establish possible attendance of District 

lead coach 

 Establish availability of squad for District Festival fixtures 

 U-9 District Managers to liaise with Surrey CCC U-9 Management group with regards to players in-line for the combined 

District fixtures and U-9 District fixtures 

 

 

 

file:///C:/Documents%20and%20Settings/dsheppard/Local%20Settings/Temporary%20Internet%20Files/Content.Outlook/2011/john@sunburynursinghomes.co.uk
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July / August:  

 

 Penny Davies Trophy (Festival) matches take place 

 Organise squads and scorers for each game 

 Umpires are appointed for all District fixtures by the Performance Department 

 Liaise with District winter training lead coaches with regards to selection of players  

 Put forward nominations for Phase 1 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments to Performance Department  

 Contact clubs to get nominations for Phase 1 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments 

 U-9 District Managers to merge, help organise and select combined District sides with a view to promoting players from 

these fixtures to the U-9 Surrey CAG squad. Super District Managers to assist Simon Talbot and Matt Cussans, whom act as 

Coaches/Selectors for CAG U-9 Programme  

 U-9 District Managers to organise and select players for the U-9 District Festival day at Normandy CC 

 

August:  

 

 Put forward nominations for Phase 1 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments to Performance Department  

 Contact clubs to get nominations for Phase 1 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments 

 Provide season review of players to Surrey CCC’s Performance Department (qualitative and quantitative) 

 

August / September:  

 

 U-9 District Festival 

 Attend Phase 1 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments, when possible, to observe current and newly nominated players  

 Coordinate PDT presentation day with squad and Performance Department 

 U-9 District Managers to nominate players from their squads to Surrey CCC’s Performance Department who will be invited 

to a pre-Christmas U-10 specific Performance Course 

 

September / October:  

 

 Review period 

 Attend District Managers meeting with Surrey CCC Performance Department 

 

October / November / December:  

 

 Liaise with Surrey CCC’s Performance Department following Phase 1 and Phase 2 of Surrey CCC Youth Assessments in 

November to establish District winter training squads 

 Receive player details including medical forms, photography consent forms, code of conduct forms etc 

 Develop / improve communication links with key partners at clubs and schools within your District 

 

 

9  Matches (U-9) 
 

The U-9’s will play a single round of fixtures in a win/lose or draw format with the following rules applying: 

 

a.  Pre-Festival matches commence at 11am, unless shown, or otherwise agreed between District Managers and 

 Surrey CCC Performance Department. 

 

b.  The away team will always bat first, so a toss will not be required before the game   

 

c.  The maximum number of overs per innings will be 36-overs each side 

 

d.  Teams batting second will add the number of overs not used by the team batting first, for whatever reason, to their 

allocation. Teams batting first may declare and the number of overs not used of their allocation will be added to the team 

batting second’s allocation.  
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e.  The Umpires may rearrange the number of overs if necessary due to a delayed start or one or more interruptions in play as a 

result of adverse ground, weather or light conditions. The object is for both teams to have the opportunity of batting for the 

same number of overs. A minimum of 15 overs per team will constitute a match. 

 

f.  If, due to suspension of play, the number of overs in the innings of the side batting second has to be revised, their target 

score shall be calculated by multiplying the reduced number of overs by the average runs per over scored by the side batting 

first. In the event of the team batting first being all out in less than their full quota of overs, the calculation of their average 

run rate shall be based on the full quota of overs to which they would have been entitled and not on the number of overs in 

which they were dismissed. 

 

g.  For U-9’s, no bowler may bowl more than 6 overs in an innings.  This ruling is specific to the Surrey CCC District PDT 

competition and is to enable a number of players the opportunity to bowl in each match. 

 

h.  The length of a bowling spell is unlimited except for fast bowlers (any bowler to whom the wicket keeper stands back to), 

when the 2010 ECB Fast Bowling Directive applies with a maximum of 5 overs per spell. Having completed a spell the 

bowler cannot bowl again, from either end, until the equivalent number of overs to the length of his spell has been bowled 

from the same end.  

 

i.  Batsman must retire ‘not out’ at the end of the over in which they reach 50 runs. If all other batsmen are dismissed, they will 

be allowed to continue their innings.  Batsman can be retired prior to reaching 50 runs by their District Manager - for the U-

9’s the retirement score is between 30 and 50 runs.  All retirements up to 50 runs are at the discretion of their Manager and 

the batsman will be permitted to bat again as above. 

 

j.  A 12th man will play and can bat, bowl and field (max. 11 fielders on the pitch at any one time), therefore all 12 players shall 

bat. Fielders can be swapped over at the end of an over or during a natural break (usually this takes place every 4 to 5 overs). 

 

k.  2 wicket-keepers must be used by each side and can keep wicket for not more than half of their side's permitted overs. In 

the event of an injury to either wicket-keeper which does not permit them from completing half of their side’s permitted 

overs and another player not being able to perform the wicket-keeping duties from within the team, the wicket-keeper may, 

in this situation, be able to keep wicket for more than half of their side’s permitted overs. 

 

l.  The captaincy is to be undertaken by at least 2 players during the course of the District matches. 

 

m.  Opening batsmen do not open the bowling and players batting at numbers 10, 11 and 12 must bowl a minimum of 4 overs 

each in the match.  It is expected that, where possible, the opening bowlers will be the strike bowlers of the side in order 

that the opening batsman face the quality of bowler that will allow them to develop the most.  In the case of a WK batting 

at 10, 11 or 12, the number 9 batsman must then bowl a minimum of 4 overs in the match.  

 
 If an innings finishes before the total allotted overs have been bowled and batsman 10, 11 or 12 hasn’t bowled their allotted 

4 overs, then there must have been sufficient overs left in the innings that he COULD have legally completed them. 

 

n.  For safety reasons no fielder (except the keeper and fielders behind the wicket on the off side) are allowed within 11 yards 

of the striker, until the ball has been played.  

 

o.  No player is permitted to play any other cricket on the day of the match. 

 

p.  The Managers will supply a new ball for each innings.  All match balls for games within the Penny Davies Trophy will be 

supplied to the District Managers by the Surrey CCC Performance Department. 

 

q. Regarding the draw result as an option: the side batting second must be completely dismissed (11 wickets taken) for the 

team batting first to have won the match.  The team batting second will win the match if they successfully pass the team 

batting first’s total. 
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r. League Points 
 

20 points for a win 

10 points for a draw or tie 

 

 Bonus points  

 

 In addition to any points gained for a win, draw/tie (plus the losing team), each team may obtain bonus points, as 

 follows: 

 

a) 1 bonus point per wicket taken 

b) 1 bonus point per 15 runs scored (for calculating bonus points only, if the team batting second wins before their 

  allocated overs are bowled, then 4 runs are added per complete un-bowled over. This does not include overs not 

  used by the team batting first). 
 

 If wet weather results in the cancellation or non-completion of a game, the points awarded to each side will be the greater 

of 15 points or 8 points (plus bonus points already achieved in the uncompleted match) 

 

 If a game is not played, 15 points per team are awarded.   

 

 The competition’s league positions will be decided firstly according to the number of points scored. If two or more 

 teams have equal points, the team scoring the greater total number of runs will be placed higher in the league. If the teams 

are still equal, then the greater total number of wickets taken will decide the league positions.  If this is still equal, then the 

greater number of runs scored in the head-to-head matches between the sides will decide the league positions. 

 

s. The District’s overall league position will be decided by combining the U-9’s, U-10’s, U-11’s, U-12’s together with U-13’s and 

U-14’s team’s points, using the same tie breaker system as for the individual age group leagues.  

 

t. In the event of a fixture being cancelled without starting, District Managers may look to re-arrange. The re-arranged fixture 

is not permitted to clash with any club league or cup fixture and it must be played before the final round of District matches 

on Sunday 7th July 2013. A 20-over fixture can be played on a week-day evening. Surrey CCC’s Performance Department 

must be informed of any re-arranged fixture. 

 

u. Pitches etc. 19 yards  

 Balls  4.75oz 

 Stumps   27”x 8’’ 

 

 

10 Matches (U-10 to U-12) 
 

The U-10’s, U-11’s and U-12’s will play a win/lose format match with the following rules applying: 

 

a. Pre-Festival matches commence at 11am, unless shown, or otherwise agreed between District Managers and 

 Surrey CCC Performance Department. 

 

b. Games to be conventional cricket with a toss before each match to decide which side bats first.  

 (U-10’s will not toss; the away team will always bat first). 

 

c. The maximum number of overs per innings will be as follows:  

  U-10's  36-overs each U-11's  38-overs each U-12's  40-overs each 

 

d. Teams batting second will add the number of overs not used by the team batting first, for whatever reason, to their 

 allocation. Teams batting first may declare and the number of overs not used of their allocation will be added to the team 

 batting second’s allocation.  
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e. The Umpires may rearrange the number of overs if necessary due to a delayed start or one or more interruptions in play as a 

 result of adverse ground, weather or light conditions. The object is for both teams to have the opportunity of batting for the 

 same number of overs.  A minimum of 15 overs per team will constitute a match. 

 

f. If, due to suspension of play, the number of overs in the innings of the side batting second has to be revised, their 

 target score shall be calculated by multiplying the reduced number of overs by the average runs per over scored by the side 

 batting first. In the event of the team batting first being all out in less than their full quota of overs, the calculation of their 

 average run rate shall be based on the full quota of overs to which they would have been  entitled and not on the number of 

 overs in which they were dismissed. 

 

g. For U-10's and U-11's no bowler may bowl more than 6 overs in an innings; for U-12’s no more than 7 overs in an 

 innings. This ruling is specific to the Surrey CCC District PDT competition and is to enable a number of players the 

 opportunity to bowl in each match. 

 

h. The length of a bowling spell is unlimited except for fast bowlers (any bowler to whom the wicket keeper stands back to), 

 when the 2010 ECB Fast Bowling Directive applies with a maximum of 5 overs per spell. Having completed a spell the 

 bowler cannot bowl again, from either end, until the equivalent number of overs to the length of his spell has been bowled 

 from the same end.  

 

i. Batsman must retire ‘not out’ at the end of the over in which they reach 50 runs. If all other batsmen are dismissed, they will 

be allowed to continue their innings. Batsman can be retired prior to reaching 50 runs by their District Manager - for the U-

10’s the retirement score is between 30 and 50 runs and for the U-11’s and U-12’s it is between 35 and 50 runs. All 

retirements up to 50 runs are at the discretion of their Manager and the batsman will be permitted to bat again as above. 

 

j.  A 12th man will play. He can bowl and field (max. 11 fielders on the pitch at any one time). All 12 players shall bat at U-10, 

 U-11 and U-12 age groups. To fully dismiss a side 11 wickets must be taken. Fielders can be swapped over at the end of an 

 over or during a natural break (usually this takes place every 4 to 5 overs). 

 

k. No fielder (except the keeper and fielders behind the wicket on the off side) is allowed within 11 yards of the striker. A 

 minimum of 4 players plus the bowler and wicketkeeper must field within a 30-yard ring at all times. If this rule is breached 

 then the ball bowled shall be a ‘no ball’. At the Umpire’s discretion the fielding side can be warned, once only, before the 

 ball is bowled that they are in breach of this rule. 

 

l. 2 wicket-keepers must be used by each side and can keep wicket for not more than half of their side's permitted overs. In 

 the event of an injury to either wicket-keeper which does not permit them from completing half of their side’s permitted 

 overs and another player not being able to perform the wicket-keeping duties from within the team, the wicket-keeper may, 

 in this situation, be able to keep wicket for more than half of their side’s permitted overs. 

 

m.  In U-10 and U-11 age groups the captaincy is to be undertaken by at least 3 players during the course of the season. In the 

 U-12 age group the captaincy is to be undertaken by at least 2 players during the course of the season. 

  

n. Opening batsmen do not open the bowling and players batting at numbers 10, 11 and 12 must bowl a minimum of 4 overs 

 each in the match. It is expected that, where possible, the opening bowlers will be the strike bowlers of the side in order 

 that the opening batsman face the quality of bowler that will allow them to develop the most.  In the case of a WK batting 

 at 10, 11 or 12, the number 9 batsman must then bowl a minimum of 4 overs in the match.  

 

o. If an innings finishes before the total allotted overs have been bowled and batsman 10, 11 or 12 hasn’t bowled their allotted 

 4 overs, then there must have been sufficient overs left in the innings that he COULD have legally completed them. 

 

p. For safety reasons no fielder (except the keeper and fielders behind the wicket on the off side) are allowed within 11 yards 

 of the striker, until the ball has been played.  

 

q. No player is permitted to play any other cricket on the day of the match. 

 

r. The Managers will supply a new ball for each innings.  All match balls for games within the Penny Davies Trophy will be 

 supplied to the District Managers by the Surrey CCC Performance Department. 
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s. For U-10, U-11 and U-12’s the team scoring the higher number of runs shall be the winner.  If the scores are equal, he result 

 shall be a tie and no account shall be taken of the number of wickets which have fallen. 

 

t. League Points 

 

 20 points for a win 

 10 points for a tie 

 

u. Bonus points 

   

In addition to any points gained for a win or tie, plus the losing team, each team may obtain bonus  points, as follows: 

 

- 1 bonus point per wicket taken 

- 1 bonus point per 15 runs scored (for calculating bonus points only, if the team batting second wins before their allocated 

overs are bowled, then 4 runs are added per complete un-bowled over. This does not include overs not used by the team 

batting first). 

 

If wet weather results in the cancellation or non-completion of a game, the points awarded to each side will be the greater of 15 

points or 8 points (plus bonus points already achieved in the uncompleted match) 

 

If a game is not played, 15 points per team are awarded. 

 

The competition’s league positions will be decided firstly according to the number of points scored. If two or more teams have equal 

points, the team scoring the greater total number of runs will be placed higher in the league. If the teams are still equal, then the 

greater total number of wickets taken will decide the league positions.  If this is still equal, then the greater number of runs scored in 

the head-to-head matches between the sides will decide the league positions. 

 

The District’s overall league position will be decided by combining the U-9’s, U-10’s, U-11’s, U-12’s, U-13’s and U-14’s team’s points, 

using the same tie breaker system as for the individual age group leagues.  

 

In the event of a fixture being cancelled without starting, District Managers may look to re-arrange pre-Festival fixtures. The re-

arranged fixture is not permitted to clash with any club league or cup fixture and it must be played before the District Festival begins.  

Should a weekend date not be achievable, upon agreement from both teams’ Managers, a 20 over fixture can be played on a week-

day evening. Surrey CCC’s Performance Department must be informed of any re-arranged fixture. 
 

u. Pitches  19 yards for U-10’s   

  20 yards for U-11’s 

  21 yards for U-12’s 

Balls  4.75oz 

Stumps  27”x 8’’ 
  

 

11  Matches  (U-13 & U-14)  
 

The U-13’s and U-14’s will play a straight win/lose overs-format based on the rules of the ECB National Competitions, as follows: 

 

a. Pre-Festival matches commence at 11am, or as shown on fixtures pages (19-22), unless otherwise agreed between District 

Managers and Surrey CCC’s Performance Department. 

 

b. Subject to variation set out hereunder, the MCC Laws of Cricket shall apply. 

 

c. 12 players can play with only 11 on the field at any one time and only 11 can bat (at U-14 only). At U-13 all 12 players shall 

bat; to fully dismiss a side 11 wickets must be taken. Fielders can be swapped over at the end of an over or during a natural 

break (usually this takes place every 4 to 5 overs). 

 

d. U-13’s: Balls 4.75 oz;  stumps 27” x 8”; pitches 21 yards  

 U-14’s: Balls 5.5 oz,   stumps 27” x 9”; pitches 22 yards 
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e. All matches will consist of one innings per side. Each innings will be limited to 40-overs (U-13’s); 45-overs (U14’s).  

A team shall not be permitted to declare its innings closed. 

 

f. If the team batting first is dismissed in less than their designated overs, the team batting second shall be entitled to bat for 

40-overs (U-13’s) or 45-overs (U-14’s). 

 
g. The Umpires may rearrange the number of overs if necessary due to a delayed start or one or more interruptions in play as a 

result of adverse ground, weather or light conditions. The object is for both teams to have the opportunity of batting for the 

same number of overs. A minimum of 15 overs per team will constitute a match. 

 

h. No fielder (except the keeper and fielders behind the wicket on the off side) is allowed within 11 yards of the striker. A 

minimum of 4 players plus the bowler and wicketkeeper must field within a 30-yard ring at all times. If this rule is breached 

then the ball bowled shall be a ‘no ball’. At the Umpire’s discretion the fielding side can be warned, once only, before the 

ball is bowled that they are in breach of this rule. 

 

i. For batsmen there are no retirement requirements.  

 

j. The 2010 ECB Fast Bowling Directives will apply. No bowler may bowl more than 8-overs (U-13’s) or 9-overs (U-14’s) in an 

innings. In a game of reduced overs then the maximum shall be the total number of overs divided by 5. Fast bowlers can only 

bowl a maximum of 5 overs per spell (U-13’s) or 6 overs per spell (U-14’s) and having completed a spell the bowler cannot 

bowl again, from either end, until the equivalent number of overs to the length of his spell has been bowled from the same 

end. 

 

k. Please see the District Festival – Summer 2013 document (supplied to District Managers by the Surrey CCC Performance 

Department in advance of the Festival) for further details regarding Fast Bowling Directives specific to the Festival week.  

The ECB’s 2010 Fast Bowling Directives “recommend that in any 7-day period a fast bowler should not bowl more than 4 

days in that period and for a maximum of 2 days in a row”). 

 
l. No ball; Short-pitched bowling. If the ball passes, or would have passed, above the shoulder height of the striker standing 

upright at the crease, either Umpire shall call and signal ‘No Ball’. The penalty shall be one run for the no ball plus any runs 

scored from that delivery. 

 

m. There are no special conditions concerning wide balls. 

 

n. A result can only be achieved if both teams have had the opportunity of batting for at least 15 overs, unless one team has 

been all out in less than 15 overs or unless the team batting second scores enough runs to win in less than 15 overs. 

 

o. The team scoring the higher number of runs shall be the winner. If the scores are equal the result shall be a tie and no 

account shall be taken of the number of wickets, which have fallen. 

 

p. If, due to suspension of play, the number of overs in the innings of the side batting second has to be revised, their target 

score shall be calculated by multiplying the reduced number of overs by the average runs per over scored by the side batting 

first. In the event of the team batting first being all out in less than their full quota of overs, the calculation of their average 

run rate shall be based on the full quota of overs to which they would have been entitled and not on the number of overs in 

which they were dismissed. 

 

q. League Points: 

 20 points for a win 

10 points for a tie 

 

r. Bonus points:  

 In addition to any points gained for a win or a tie, plus the losing team, each team may obtain bonus points, as follows: 

 

i. 1 bonus point for every 2 wickets taken.   

When a side cannot bat a full XI, the bowling side gains the maximum of 5 points when all the wickets are taken. 

ii. 1 bonus point for the batting side having reached 100 runs, 125 runs, 150 runs, 175 runs and 200 runs. 
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iii. If wet weather results in the cancellation or non-completion of a game, the points awarded to each side will be 

the greater of 12 points or 7 points (plus bonus points already achieved in the uncompleted match) 

iv. If a game is not played, 12 points per team are awarded.   

 

Matches (U-9 to U-14) 
 

a) Helmets 

  The ECB has recommended all players under 18 should wear a helmet when batting or keeping wicket standing up 

  to the stumps and it is a requirement for this tournament that all players wear helmets. 
 

b) Drinks 

  At the middle of each innings a drinks interval will take place. If it is exceptionally hot, it might be appropriate to 

  have a drinks interval after every 15 overs. The Umpires will make the decision if they feel that an alteration is 

  required. 
 

c) County Age Group (CAG) Managers 

  District Managers must submit progress reports on all boys playing in this tournament to CAG Managers on an 

  agreed basis. District Managers will take any requirements by CAG Managers concerning team selection into  

  account. 
 

d) Umpires 

  Fully qualified and independent umpires will be appointed to each pre-Festival and Festival match at U-10, U-11, 

 U-12, U-13 and U-14 ages. 
 

 For U-9 District matches, a specific U-9 Surrey CCC coach will umpire the match, with the fielding side providing 

the square leg umpire, which can be the coach of that side.  This person may assist with the fielding side, e.g. 

fielding positions and bowling changes.  This should be done in a discreet manner and should be in combination 

with the nominated captain for the day. 
 

12  Organiser 
In all matters concerning this competition, the decision of the Performance Department is final. 

 

13  PDT Festival Week 
The District Cricket match play programme continues with a weeklong festival running from 29 July to 2 August for the U-11, U12 and 

U-13 age groups, and from 5 August to 9 August for the U-10 and U-14 age groups, which will form phase two of the PDT Tournament.  

 

This will enable each team to play 4 games of competitive cricket throughout the 5-day festival period. Cricketers’ workloads will be 

closely monitored by Surrey CCC Performance Department throughout the week and a fast-bowling guideline will be enforced for this 

week. 

 

For the young cricketers, this addition will provide further high standard competitive cricket towards the end of the summer, whilst 

also enabling the players to gain experience of a playing within a ‘festival environment’.  

 

For Surrey CCC the Festival provides an ideal talent ID opportunity to observe all of the County’s elite cricketers aged between 9 and 

14 and, where possible, no CAG fixtures will be organised by Surrey CCC during the week. 

 

The U-9 age group will have a number of Inner County fixtures after their PDT District matches have culminated.  These Inner County 

fixtures then lead into the U-9 CAG match play programme.  There is also a specific U-9 District Festival day, which is on 11th August. 
 

14  Penny Davies Trophy & Medals 
Penny Davies was a young woman who worked for Surrey County Cricket Club at the Oval and who tragically died from cancer. Surrey 

is very keen that her huge contribution is remembered and wished this competition to be named after her. She was instrumental in the 

development of U-9’s and U-10’s Surrey County Cricket. She was responsible for not only the administration of areas like winter 

training courses, but also for promoting these younger age groups, which helped establish Surrey as one of the premier Counties for 

youth cricket coaching. 

 

The Trophy and medals for the winners will be awarded on a date to be confirmed. A number of free tickets for this match will be 

available to all squad members of every District.  
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15  District Match Dates & Venues (2013) 
 

Pre-Festival Match Programme 
 

U-9 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

09-Jun-13 East U-9 Central U-9 St George's College Orchard (St George's) 11am 

09-Jun-13 Outer London U-9 West U-9 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

16-Jun-13 Central U-9 Outer London U-9 St George's College Orchard (St George's) 11am 

16-Jun-13 Inner London U-9 West U-9 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

23-Jun-13 East U-9 Inner London U-9 St George's College Orchard (St George's) 11am 

23-Jun-13 West U-9 Central U-9 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

30-Jun-13 Central U-9 Inner London U-9 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

30-Jun-13 Outer London U-9 East U-9 St George's College Orchard (St George's) 11am 

07-Jul-13 Inner London U-9 Outer London U-9 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

07-Jul-13 West U-9 East U-9 St George's College Orchard (St George's) 11am 

 

 

U-10  

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

28-Apr-13 East U-10 Central U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 11am 

28-Apr-13 Outer London U-10 West U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 11am 

06-May-13 Central U-10 Outer London U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 11am 

06-May-13 Inner London U-10 West U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 11am 

12-May-13 East U-10 Inner London U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 11am 

12-May-13 West U-10 Central U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 11am 

19-May-13 Central U-10 Inner London U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 11am 

19-May-13 Outer London U-10 East U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 11am 

27-May-13 Inner London U-10 Outer London U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 11am 

27-May-13 West U-10 East U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 11am 

 

 

U-11 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

28-Apr-13 East U-11 Central U-11 Cranleigh School St Andrews (Cranleigh) 11am 

28-Apr-13 Outer London U-11 West U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 11am 

06-May-13 Central U-11 Outer London U-11 Cranleigh School St Andrews (Cranleigh) 11am 

06-May-13 Inner London U-11 West U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 11am 

12-May-13 East U-11 Inner London U-11 St George's College Bourneside Pitch (St George's) 11am 

12-May-13 West U-11 Central U-11 St George's College Orchard Pitch (St George's) 11am 

19-May-13 Central U-11 Inner London U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 11am 

19-May-13 Outer London U-11 East U-11 Cranleigh School St Andrews (Cranleigh) 11am 

27-May-13 Inner London U-11 Outer London U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 11am 

27-May-13 West U-11 East U-11 Cranleigh School St Andrews (Cranleigh) 11am 
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U-12 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

28-Apr-13 East U-12 Central U-12 Epsom College Farm Pitch; Sports Centre (Epsom) 11am 

28-Apr-13 Outer London U-12 West U-12 Epsom College Holman Pitch (Epsom) 11am 

06-May-13 Central U-12 Outer London U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 11am 

06-May-13 Inner London U-12 West U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 11am 

12-May-13 East U-12 Inner London U-12 Epsom College Holman Pitch (Epsom) 11am 

12-May-13 West U-12 Central U-12 Epsom College Farm Pitch; Sports Centre (Epsom) 11am 

19-May-13 Central U-12 Inner London U-12 Reed's School   11am 

19-May-13 Outer London U-12 East U-12 Reed's School   11am 

27-May-13 Inner London U-12 Outer London U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 11am 

27-May-13 West U-12 East U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 11am 

 

 

U-13 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

28-Apr-13 Inner London U-13 Outer London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 11am 

28-Apr-13 West U-13 East U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 11am 

06-May-13 Central U-13 Outer London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 11am 

06-May-13 Inner London U-13 West U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 11am 

12-May-13 East U-13 Inner London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 11am 

12-May-13 West U-13 Central U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 11am 

19-May-13 Central U-13 Inner London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 11am 

19-May-13 Outer London U-13 East U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 11am 

27-May-13 East U-13 Central U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 11am 

27-May-13 Outer London U-13 West U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 11am 

 

 

U-14 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

28-Apr-13 East U-14 Central U-14 Reigate Grammar School   11am 

28-Apr-13 Outer London U-14 West U-14 Reed's School   11am 

06-May-13 Central U-14 Outer London U-14 Cheam CC   11am 

06-May-13 Inner London U-14 West U-14 Dulwich Sports Ground   11am 

12-May-13 East U-14 Inner London U-14 TBC   11am 

12-May-13 West U-14 Central U-14 St Paul's School, Barnes   11am 

19-May-13 Central U-14 Inner London U-14 TBC   11am 

19-May-13 Outer London U-14 East U-14 Reigate Grammar School   11am 

27-May-13 West U-14 East U-14 TBC   11am 

27-May-13 Inner London U-14 Outer London U-14 Dulwich CC   11am 
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District Festival Match Programme 
 

U-9 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

11-Aug-13 U-9 District Festival Normandy CC   10am 

 

 

U-10 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

05-Aug-13 Central U-10 East U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 1pm 

05-Aug-13 West U-10 Outer London U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 1pm 

06-Aug-13 Outer London U-10 Central U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 1pm 

06-Aug-13 West U-10 Inner London U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 1pm 

07-Aug-13 Central U-10 West U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 1pm 

07-Aug-13 Inner London U-10 East U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 1pm 

08-Aug-13 East U-10 Outer London U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 1pm 

08-Aug-13 Inner London U-10 Central U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 1pm 

09-Aug-13 East U-10 West U-10 Reed's School Scott's - lower near side (Reed's) 1pm 

09-Aug-13 Outer London U-10 Inner London U-10 Reed's School Heath - upper front (Reed's) 1pm 

 

U-11 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

29-Jul-13 Central U-11 East U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 1pm 

29-Jul-13 West U-11 Outer London U-11 Cranleigh School Jubilee (Cranleigh) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 Outer London U-11 Central U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 West U-11 Inner London U-11 Cranleigh School Jubilee (Cranleigh) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Central U-11 West U-11 Cranleigh School Jubilee (Cranleigh) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Inner London U-11 East U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 East U-11 Outer London U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 Inner London U-11 Central U-11 Cranleigh School Jubilee (Cranleigh) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 East U-11 West U-11 Cranleigh School Claire's Oak (Cranleigh) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 Outer London U-11 Inner London U-11 Cranleigh School Jubilee (Cranleigh) 1pm 

 

U-12 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

29-Jul-13 Central U-12 East U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

29-Jul-13 West U-12 Outer London U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 Outer London U-12 Central U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 West U-12 Inner London U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Central U-12 West U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Inner London U-12 East U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 East U-12 Outer London U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 Inner London U-12 Central U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 East U-12 West U-12 Ashford CC Main Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 Outer London U-12 Inner London U-12 Ashford CC Second Pitch (Ashford CC) 1pm 
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U-13 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

29-Jul-13 Central U-13 East U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

29-Jul-13 West U-13 Outer London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 Outer London U-13 Central U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

30-Jul-13 West U-13 Inner London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Central U-13 West U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

31-Jul-13 Inner London U-13 East U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 East U-13 Outer London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

01-Aug-13 Inner London U-13 Central U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 East U-13 West U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 1 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

02-Aug-13 Outer London U-13 Inner London U-13 Charterhouse School Under Green 2 (Charterhouse) 1pm 

 

 

U-14 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

05-Aug-13 Central U-14 East U-14 Horsley & Send CC   1pm 

05-Aug-13 West U-14 Outer London U-14 Horsley & Send CC   1pm 

06-Aug-13 Outer London U-14 Central U-14 Box Hill School   1pm 

06-Aug-13 West U-14 Inner London U-14 Hambledon CC   1pm 

07-Aug-13 Central U-14 West U-14 Box Hill School 
 

1pm 

07-Aug-13 Inner London U-14 East U-14 Spencer CC   1pm 

08-Aug-13 East U-14 Outer London U-14 Cheam CC   1pm 

08-Aug-13 Inner London U-14 Central U-14 Dulwich Sports Ground   1pm 

09-Aug-13 East U-14 West U-14 Ashtead CC   1pm 

09-Aug-13 Outer London U-14 Inner London U-14 Dulwich Sports Ground   1pm 

 

 

PDT CHALLENGE 

Date Team 1 Team 2  Venue Pitch Time 

23-Jun-13 CAG U-10 boys District U-10 boys Cheam CC   2pm 

31-May-13 CAG U-11 boys District U-11 boys Oxshott Village Sports Club   12noon 

31-May-13 CAG U-12 boys District U-12 boys Cobham Avorians CC   12noon 
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16  Organisers 2013 

 

Performance Manager   Richard Bedbrook 

     Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS 

     Tel: 020 7820 5773 

     Mobile: 07500 950588 

     Fax: 020 7820 5601 

     Email: rbedbrook@surreycricket.com 

 

 

Performance Manager   David Court 

     Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS 

     Tel: 020 7820 5774 

     Mobile: 07500 784067 

     Fax: 020 7820 5601 

     Email: dcourt@surreycricket.com 

 

 

Performance Administrator   Dave Sheppard 

     Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS 

     Tel: 020 7820 5734 

     Fax: 020 7820 5601 

     Email: dsheppard@surreycricket.com 

 

District Cricket Coordinator   Simon Talbot 

     Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS 

     Mobile: 07910 991736 

     Fax: 020 7820 5601 

     Email: stalbot@surreycricket.com 

  

 

mailto:gfranklin@surreycricket.com
mailto:dcourt@surreycricket.com
mailto:dsheppard@surreycricket.com
mailto:stalbot@surreycricket.com
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17  District Managers & Coaches 2013 
 

U-10 
Name Role District Email Mobile 

Dravish Hamin Manager Central dravish@sky.com 07958 559707 

Glen Harrison Assistant Manager Central rgh@stpaulsschool.org.uk 07850 393032 

Adam Pountney Assistant Manager Central apountney@hotmail.com 07966 276071 

Peter Slaney Assistant Manager Central peter@accuity.co.uk 07976 561686 

Duncan Stewart Assistant Manager Central duncstew@yahoo.co.uk 07901 557151 

Grant Teasdale Manager East grant@contactbands.co.uk 07973 684466  

Chris Flatt Assistant Manager East chris@designworkswindsor.co.uk 07733 325777 

Sarah Teasdale Administrator East sarah@contactbands.co.uk 01373 247177 

Simon Roberts Manager Inner London simon_trafalgar@yahoo.co.uk 07917 401396 

Marcia Gurney-Champion Assistant Manager Inner London marciagc@btinternet.com 07957 307155 

Dominic Gurney-Champion Assistant Manager Inner London marciagc@btinternet.com 07884 493702 

George Doughty Manager Outer London george@gejad.com 07956 312822 

Shan Shori Coach Outer London shorin75@live.co.uk 07894 257803 

Mark Turrell Assistant Manager Outer London Mark_turrell@hotmail.com 07909 846187 

Dev Malhotra Assistant Coach Outer London drdevmalhotra@hotmail.com 07793 671492 

Tariq Arif Manager West tm_arif@yahoo.co.uk 07770 813115 

Dave Freeman Assistant Manager West dpfreeman100@gmail.com 07917 780100 

Rob Percival Assistant Manager West rob.percival@btinternet.com 07815 750344 

Kulwinder Shokar Assistant Manager West ksingh1@ymail.com 07866 733782 

 

U-11 
Name Role District Email Mobile 

Neil Fletcher Manager Central fletch2006@btinternet.com 07920 087608 

Jonathan Barrett Coach Central jonathan@barrettmail.co.uk 07736 477436 

James Calvert Coach Central utsukushi.calvert@virgin.net 07714 245879 

Vince Chandler Assistant Manager Central vachandler@btinternet.com 01372 462634 

Andy Colvin Manager East andrew_colvin@hotmail.com 07827 981882 

Tom Harris Assistant Manager East tom.harris@jefferies.com 07712 002146 

Simeon Milton Assistant Manager East simeonmilton@aol.com 07986 830013 

Matthew Eltringham Manager Inner London matthew.eltringham@bbc.co.uk 07711 194223 

Luke Swanson Coach Inner London luke.swanson@pearson.com 07770 381704 

Philip Cadiz Assistant Coach Inner London philipcadiz@ymail.com 07802 659770 

Parthiv Desai Manager Outer London parthiv.d.desai@dpsproperty.com 07876 744244 

Aqib Sindhu Coach Outer London aqzsindhu@aol.com 07767 273303 

Andy Williams Assistant Manager Outer London andy.williams@bdo.co.uk 07720 446563 

Chris Perceval Manager West cperceval@me.com 07734 057411 

James Relph Coach West james.relph@db.com 07903 761838 
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U-12 
Name Role District Email Mobile 

Craig Lowrey Manager Central centraldistrict@me.com 07711 405048  

Rob Caprano-Wint Coach Central Robert.wint@barclays.com 07990 580574  

John Carter Manager East johnm.carter@tiscali.co.uk 07414 469946  

Tim Allen Coach East tim_allen@live.co.uk 07968 853352  

Andy Sinfield Manager Inner London Andy.sinfield@hotmail.com 07763 927111  

Matt Fanning Assistant Manager Inner London m.fanning@actrix.co.nz 07900 177789  

Harish Haridas Manager Outer London harish.haridas@rbs.com 07825 060304  

Ahmed Toosy Coach Outer London ahmedtoosy@ymail.com 07795 540820 

Hitesh Patel Assistant Manager Outer London hitesh.patel@wealden.net 07919 575241  

Julian Warburton Manager West julian_warburton@btinternet.com 07817 226014 

Dean  Carter Coach West dtcarter1984@hotmail.com 07429 823249 

Ben Donovan Coach West donovan.neb@gmail.com 07790 469475 

 

 

 

U-13 

Name Role District Email Mobile 

Chris Cooper Manager Central surrey.central@hotmail.co.uk 07968 313779 

Steve Munday Coach Central stevenlmunday@hotmail.com 07850 621986 

Jon Guise Manager East jguise@hotmail.co.uk 07787 507541 

Greg Miller Coach East greg888888@hotmail.com 07973 779042 

Carey Bates Manager Inner London batesbrood@aol.com 07905 175164  

Simon Monson Assistant Manager Inner London simonandchrissie@btopenworld.com 07976 791826 

Johnny Plimmer Assistant Manager Inner London jrplimmer@attglobal.net 07801 231070 

Iain West Assistant Manager Inner London west@smbcnikko-cm.com 07775 761761 

Prabha Ratnasabapathy Manager Outer London ratnas@hotmail.co.uk 07958 744105 

Nathan Dhevarajah Coach Outer London nathand@rolfe-judd.co.uk  07702 634587 

Chris Huxtable Assistant Manager Outer London christopher.j.huxtable@btopenworld.com 07748 964979 

Nick Moldon Manager West nick.moldon@pembrokere.com 07733 018795  

Andrew Griffiths Assistant Manager West andrew.griffiths@talk21.com 07786 542075 

Nigel Thomas Assistant Manager West nigelt63@virginmedia.com 07831 100039 
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U-14 
Name Role District Email Mobile 

Barry Croft Manager Central barrycroft65@btinternet.com 07718 588440  

Shane Murray Assistant Manager Central themurrays96@gmail.com 07582 541096 

Alan Culff Manager East aculff@hotmail.com 07746 862023 

Kyle Haughton Assistant Manager East kyle.haughton@sky.com 01737 224585 

Per-Arne Johnsen Manager Inner London perarnejohnsen@fastmail.co.uk 07780 494428 

Paul Faulkner Assistant Manager Inner London pjfaulkner@btinternet.com 07513 588141 

Steve Logan Assistant Manager Inner London slogandigital@gmail.com 07956 342226 

Grant Fenwick Manager Outer London fenwick@talktalk.net 07747 616769 

Chris Blake Coach Outer London suzanneandchrisblake@googlemail.com 07946 650380 

Andrew Grimshaw Manager West andrew.grimshaw@tesco.net 07929 956052 

Nick Jacks Assistant Manager West nick.jacks@dtz.com 07771 513166 

 

 

 

18  County Age Group Managers & Coaches 2013 
 

Name Role Age  Email  Mobile 

Nigel Holman Manager U-9 nigel@nigelholman.com 07909 994999 

Matt Cussans Coach U-9 matt.cussans@btopenworld.com 07775 664636 

Tom Benge Manager /Coach U-10 tbenge@surreycricket.com 07904 190687 

Neil Baker Coach U-10 neil_baker@msn.com 07709 823 567 

Richard Hall Manager / Coach U-11 rhall@surreycricket.com 07736 907482 

Dudley Graham Coach U-11 dudleygraham@yahoo.co.uk 07749 460164 

Dave Sheppard Manager U-12 dsheppard@surreycricket.com 020 7820 5734 

Richard Hall Coach U-12 rhall@surreycricket.com 07736 907482 

Richard Bedbrook Manager U-13 rbedbrook@surreycricket.com 07500 950588 

Jeremy Greaves Coach U-13 jgreaves@surreycricket.com 07956 336817  

Richard Bedbrook Manager U-14 rbedbrook@surreycricket.com 07500 950588 

Tom Benge Coach U-14 tbenge@surreycricket.com 07904 190687 
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19  Surrey Cricket Board - Development Personnel  
 

SCB DEVELOPMENT STAFF – BOROUGH RESPONSIBILITIES 

 

 

Paul Taylor – Director of Cricket Development  Direct Dial: 0207 820 5683 

      Email: ptaylor@surreycricket.com 

 

 

Sharon Eyers - Cricket Development Manager  Mobile: 07768 558045 

      Email: seyers@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Waverley (West Surrey) 

Club Development - Elmbridge (Central Surrey) 

Club Development - Mole Valley (Central Surrey) 

 

  

Kim Price - Cricket Development Officer   Mobile: 07500 950517 

      Email: kprice@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Spelthorne (Central Surrey) 

Club Development - Woking (West Surrey) 

 

 

Chris Bullen - Cricket Development Manager  Mobile: 07768 558041 

      Email: cbullen@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Tandridge (East Surrey) 

Club Development - Reigate & Banstead (East Surrey) 

Club Development - Croydon (Outer London) 

Club Development - Sutton (Outer London) 

Club Development - Epsom & Ewell (East Surrey) 

 

 

Stuart Cope - Cricket Development Officer  Mobile: 07500 818390   

      Email: scope@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Lambeth (Inner London) 

Club Development - Southwark (Inner London) 

Club Development - Wandsworth (Inner London) 

 

 

Simon Hards - Cricket Development Manager  Mobile: 07824 866804 

      Email: shards@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Guildford (West Surrey) 

Club Development - Kingston (Outer London) 

Club Development - Merton (Outer London) 

 

 

Richard Hall - Cricket Development Officer  Mobile: 07824 866805 

      Email: rhall@surreycricket.com 

Club Development - Runnymede (Central Surrey) 

Club Development - Surrey Heath (West Surrey) 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:ptaylor@surreycricket.com
mailto:seyers@surreycricket.com
mailto:kprice@surreycricket.com
mailto:cbullen@surreycricket.com
mailto:scope@surreycricket.com
mailto:shards@surreycricket.com
mailto:rhall@surreycricket.com
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20  Surrey Cricket Clubs  
 

The ECB continues to work with Sport England on the pioneering club accreditation scheme ‘Clubmark’ to develop a vibrant and 

healthy club cricket infrastructure. 
 

By registering to work towards ECB Clubmark, clubs join a growing number of cricket clubs across England and Wales that are 

prioritising junior development, creating a benchmark for high quality community club cricket. 
 

There are a number of people and organisations who support clubs through the ECB Clubmark process, including the County Cricket 

Boards, County Sports Partnerships and local Sports Development Units among others. 
 

County Cricket Development Managers and Officers can help clubs through the process of achieving ECB Clubmark Accreditation.  
 

ECB Clubmark gives clubs an opportunity to write and implement new procedures as well as acknowledge existing practices. Cricket 

clubs are required to present evidence and demonstrate implementation across four different themes, culminating in the production of 

a Club Development Plan. 
 

The four themes are: 

* Duty of Care and Safeguarding Children 

* The Cricket Programme 

* Knowing your club and its Community – One Game  

* Club Management 
 

 

Surrey Cricket Clubs with Clubmark Accreditation 
 

Central 

Ashford Cricket Club http://www.ashfordcc.co.uk/  

Ashtead Cricket Club http://www.ashteadcc.co.uk/  

Cobham Avorians Cricket Club http://www.avorianscc.co.uk/  

East Molesey Cricket Club http://emcc.play-cricket.com  

Egham Cricket Club http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/eghamcricketclub/  

Esher Cricket Club http://www.eshercc.co.uk/  

Kempton Cricket Club http://kemptoncc.play-cricket.com  

Leatherhead Cricket Club http://www.leatherheadcc.co.uk  

Long Ditton Cricket Club http://www.longdittoncc.com/  

Maori Oxshott Cricket Club http://www.maori-oxshott.co.uk  

Newdigate Cricket Club http://newdigatecc.play-cricket.com  

Shepperton Cricket Club http://shepperton.play-cricket.com  

Spelthorne Sports Cricket Club http://www.spelthornemelrosecc.co.uk/  

Staines & Laleham Cricket Club http://staineslaleham.play-cricket.com  

Stoke d'Abernon Cricket Club http://www.stokecc.co.uk/  

Sunbury Cricket Club http://www.sunburycricket.co.uk/  

Thames Ditton Cricket Club http://www.thamesdittoncc.org.uk/  

Walton-on-Thames Cricket Club http://wot.play-cricket.com  

Westcott Cricket Club http://westcott.play-cricket.com  

Weybridge Cricket Club http://weybridgecc.co.uk/  

Whiteley Village Cricket Club http://wv.play-cricket.com  

 

Inner London 

Burgess Park Cricket Club http://burgesspark.play-cricket.com  

Dulwich Cricket Club http://www.dulwichcc.com/  

Roehampton Cricket Club http://www.roehamptoncricketclub.com/  

Spencer Cricket Club http://www.spencercricketclub.org/  

Streatham & Marlborough Cricket Club http://www.streathammarlboroughcc.co.uk/  

http://www.ecb.co.uk/development/development-structure-and-contacts/cricket-development-officers-first-class,68,BP.html
http://www.ashfordcc.co.uk/
http://www.ashteadcc.co.uk/
http://www.avorianscc.co.uk/
http://emcc.play-cricket.com/
http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/eghamcricketclub/
http://www.eshercc.co.uk/
http://kemptoncc.play-cricket.com/
http://www.leatherheadcc.co.uk/
http://www.longdittoncc.com/
http://www.maori-oxshott.co.uk/
http://newdigatecc.play-cricket.com/
http://shepperton.play-cricket.com/
http://www.spelthornemelrosecc.co.uk/
http://staineslaleham.play-cricket.com/
http://www.stokecc.co.uk/
http://www.sunburycricket.co.uk/
http://www.thamesdittoncc.org.uk/
http://wot.play-cricket.com/
http://westcott.play-cricket.com/
http://weybridgecc.co.uk/
http://wv.play-cricket.com/
http://burgesspark.play-cricket.com/
http://www.dulwichcc.com/
http://www.roehamptoncricketclub.com/
http://www.spencercricketclub.org/
http://www.streathammarlboroughcc.co.uk/
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Surrey Cricket Clubs with Clubmark Accreditation (continued) 
 

East 
Banstead Cricket Club http://banstead.play-cricket.com  

Caterham Cricket Club http://www.caterhamcc.com/  

Chipstead Coulsdon & Walcountians Cricket Club http://www.superchipstead.co.uk/  

Deando Ruxley Cricket Club http://www.deandoruxleycc.co.uk/  

Epsom Cricket Club http://epsom.play-cricket.com  

Horley Cricket Club http://www.horleycricketclub.co.uk/  

Lingfield Cricket Club http://www.lingfieldcc.co.uk/  

Merstham Cricket Club http://www.mersthamcc.co.uk/  

Oxted & Limpsfield Cricket Club http://oxtedlimpsfield.play-cricket.com  

Reigate Priory Cricket Club http://www.reigatepriorycc.co.uk/  

South Nutfield Cricket Club http://snutfield.play-cricket.com  

Tadworth Cricket Club http://www.surreydowns.org/tadworth  

Wandgas Cricket Club http://wandgas.play-cricket.com  

Woodmansterne Cricket Club http://woodmansterne.play-cricket.com  

 

Outer London 
Addiscombe Cricket Club http://www.addiscombecricketclub.co.uk/  

Beddington Cricket Club http://www.beddingtoncc.co.uk/  

Cheam Cricket Club http://www.cheamcc.co.uk/  

Chessington Cricket Club http://chessingtoncricketclub.co.uk/  

Malden Wanderers Cricket Club http://www.malden-wanderers.co.uk/  

Old Emanuel Cricket Club http://oldemanuel.play-cricket.com  

Old Rutlishians Cricket Club http://www.oldrutscricket.org.uk/  

Old Whitgiftians Cricket Club http://www.owcc.org/  

Old Wimbledonians Cricket Club http://www.oldwimbledonianscricket.co.uk  

Purley Cricket Club http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/purleycricketclub/  

Southern Railway & Kenley Cricket Club http://srk.play-cricket.com  

Sutton Cricket Club http://www.suttoncricketclub.com/  

Trinity Mid-Whitgiftians Cricket Club http://tmwcc.play-cricket.com  

Wimbledon Cricket Club http://www.wimbledoncc.co.uk/  

Worcester Park Cricket Club http://www.wparkcc.co.uk/  

 

West 

Albury Cricket Club http://alburycricket.net/  

Bagshot Cricket Club http://www.bagshotcc.co.uk/  

Blackheath Cricket Club http://www.blackheathcc.co.uk/  

Byfleet Cricket Club http://byfleet.play-cricket.com  

Camberley Cricket Club http://camberleycc.co.uk/  

Chiddingfold Cricket Club http://www.chiddingfoldcc.org/  

Churt Cricket Club http://www.churtcc.co.uk/  

Cranleigh Cricket Club http://cranleigh.play-cricket.com  

Dunsfold Cricket Club http://dunsfoldscc.play-cricket.com  

Effingham Cricket Club http://effingham.play-cricket.com  

Elstead Cricket Club http://www.elsteadcc.co.uk/  

Farncombe Cricket Club http://farncombe.play-cricket.com  

Frensham Cricket Club http://frenshamcc.com/  

 

 

http://banstead.play-cricket.com/
http://www.caterhamcc.com/
http://www.superchipstead.co.uk/
http://www.deandoruxleycc.co.uk/
http://epsom.play-cricket.com/
http://www.horleycricketclub.co.uk/
http://www.lingfieldcc.co.uk/
http://www.mersthamcc.co.uk/
http://oxtedlimpsfield.play-cricket.com/
http://www.reigatepriorycc.co.uk/
http://snutfield.play-cricket.com/
http://www.surreydowns.org/tadworth
http://wandgas.play-cricket.com/
http://woodmansterne.play-cricket.com/
http://www.addiscombecricketclub.co.uk/
http://www.beddingtoncc.co.uk/
http://www.cheamcc.co.uk/
http://chessingtoncricketclub.co.uk/
http://www.malden-wanderers.co.uk/
http://oldemanuel.play-cricket.com/
http://www.oldrutscricket.org.uk/
http://www.owcc.org/
http://www.oldwimbledonianscricket.co.uk/
http://www.pitchero.com/clubs/purleycricketclub/
http://srk.play-cricket.com/
http://www.suttoncricketclub.com/
http://tmwcc.play-cricket.com/
http://www.wimbledoncc.co.uk/
http://www.wparkcc.co.uk/
http://alburycricket.net/
http://www.bagshotcc.co.uk/
http://www.blackheathcc.co.uk/
http://byfleet.play-cricket.com/
http://camberleycc.co.uk/
http://www.chiddingfoldcc.org/
http://www.churtcc.co.uk/
http://cranleigh.play-cricket.com/
http://dunsfoldscc.play-cricket.com/
http://effingham.play-cricket.com/
http://www.elsteadcc.co.uk/
http://farncombe.play-cricket.com/
http://frenshamcc.com/
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West (continued) 

Frimley Cricket Club http://www.frimleycc.co.uk/index.php  

Godalming Cricket Club http://godalming.play-cricket.com  

Grayswood Cricket Club http://grayswood.play-cricket.com  

Guildford Cricket Club http://www.guildfordcc.com/  

Guildford City Cricket Club http://www.guildfordcitycc.co.uk/  

Horsley & Send Cricket Club http://horsleyandsend.play-cricket.com  

Merrow Cricket Club http://www.merrowcc.com/  

Normandy Cricket Club http://normandy.play-cricket.com  

Old Woking Cricket Club http://www.oldwokingcc.co.uk/  

Pyrford Cricket Club http://www.pyrfordcricketclub.co.uk/  

Ripley Cricket Club http://www.ripleycc.com/  

Rowledge Cricket Club http://www.rowledgecricketclub.com/  

Valley End Cricket Club http://www.vecc.org.uk/  

Woking & Horsell Cricket Club http://www.whcc.org.uk/  

Wood Street Village Cricket Club http://woodstreet.play-cricket.com  

Worplesdon & Burpham Cricket Club http://www.worplesdonburphamcc.co.uk/  

 

 

Surrey Cricket Clubs Registered and currently working towards Clubmark Accreditation 

 

East 

Nutfield Cricket Club http://www.nutfieldcc.co.uk/  

South Park Manor Cricket Club http://southpark.play-cricket.com  

 

West 

Brook Cricket Club http://www.brookcricketclub.co.uk/  

Chobham Cricket Club http://www.chobhamcricket.co.uk/  

East Horsley Cricket Club http://www.horsleysportsclub.com/cricket.aspx  

Farnham Cricket Club http://www.farnhamcc.co.uk/  

Hambledon Cricket Club http://www.hambledoncricketclub.co.uk/  

The Bourne Cricket Club http://thebourne.play-cricket.com  

 

Inner London 

Alleyn & Honor Oak Cricket Club http://alleyn.play-cricket.com  

Battersea Ironsides Cricket Club http://bicc.play-cricket.com  

 

Outer London 

Ham & Petersham Cricket Club http://www.hamandpetershamcc.co.uk/  

Kingstonian Cricket Club http://kingstonian.play-cricket.com  

Wallington Cricket Club http://wallington.play-cricket.com  

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

http://www.frimleycc.co.uk/index.php
http://godalming.play-cricket.com/
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21  Minimum Quality Standards 

 

Surrey CCC is committed to ensuring that all their programmes are operating to Minimum Quality Standards (MQS) as proposed by the 

England & Wales Cricket Board (ECB). 

 

These MQS are listed below with relevance to the roles found within District Cricket.   

 

District Cricket Manager & Assistant Manager: 

 Valid CRB certificate 

 Valid Safeguarding & Protecting Children certificate 
 

District Cricket Coach: 

 Valid Coaching qualification 

 Valid CRB certificate 

 Valid Safeguarding & Protecting Children certificate 

 Valid First Aid certificate 

 Valid membership of the ECBCA (England & Wales Cricket Board Coaches Association) 

 

Net Coaching: 

It should be noted that UKCC 1 qualified coaches are not able to lead cricket practice sessions within net environments.   

 

All net sessions must be led by a UKCC 2 qualified coaches. UKCC 1 qualified coaches who wish to assist with net sessions will need 

to have taken the Training Methods Workshop, details of which can be obtained from Simon Hards or Richard Hall, on 

shards@surreycricket.com or rhall@surreycricket.com respectively.   

 

Please see below for details on what various coaching qualifications allow you to do with regards to coaching in nets: 
 

 

 

CRB certificates, Safeguarding & Protecting Children and First Aid certificates are valid for 3 years and must be renewed on their 

expiration. Valid coaching qualifications, once obtained, are valid for life and the ECBCA membership must be renewed each year. 

 

Details regarding the above qualifications and certificates can be found on SCB’s website at www.surreycrickeboard.org.  

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:shards@surreycricket.com
mailto:rhall@surreycricket.com
http://www.surreycrickeboard.org./
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Appendix 1 
 

Guidance Notes for Umpires 
 

For U-10, U-11 and U-12 age groups 
 

U-13, U-14 Umpires guidance is included in the main document (from page 12) 
 

Umpires nominated by the Surrey CCC Performance Department are to clearly understand that they must not coach, arrange the 

fielders, influence the batsmen’s' scoring rate or in any way interfere with the game. They must remain totally neutral at all times. 

The only exception is they may explain the Laws of the game, for example: after a no ball, why it was a no ball. In the event that 

umpires, who are not officially nominated for District fixtures by the Surrey CCC Performance Department, have to officiate a 

District fixture, they, under agreement from both District Managers, may be allowed to assist with the fielding teams.  Wherever 

possible, this assistance should be kept to a minimum and conducted as discreetly as possible, in order to allow captains to take 

responsibility and learn the role. 

 

Umpire’s dress 

Official ECB ACO attire should be worn, or black or very dark blue trousers, white formal shirt or polo shirt, dark club tie (or similar), 

white cricket boots/shoes or white trainers, a cricket jumper (if cold), hat (if required, something conservative, not a baseball cap 

etc).  

            

Regulations 
 

1 Sizes 

i) Pitch: 19 yards U-10; 20 yards U-11; 21 yards U-12 

ii)  Stumps:  27" x 8’’ U-10 to U-12  

iii) Boundary: No precise size, but Umpires will need to ensure something appropriate for the age group and to  

  change the boundary if required.  

iv) Balls: 4.75oz for U-10 to U-12 

 

2 Matches 
 

a) Fully qualified and independent umpires will be appointed to each District Cricket fixture at U-10, U-11, U-12, U-13 and U-14 

ages. Games are conventional cricket. 

 

b) Default start times of District matches are 11am for Pre-Festival matches and 1pm for Festival matches, unless previously 

agreed between District Managers and Surrey CCC Performance Department. 

 

c) The captains will toss in the middle for whom bats first in all matches, except for U-10's when the away team will always 

bat first. 

 

d) The innings will be as follows with the side batting second adding any overs of the allocation not used by the side batting 

first to their total:  

 U-10's 36-overs each 

 U-11's 38-overs each 

 U-12's 40-overs each 

 

In hot and humid weather conditions, at the sole discretion of the Umpires, the number of overs can be reduced for U-10's 

and U-11's by up to 6 overs each side so long as the decision is made before the match commences.  

 

In the event of bad weather the number of overs per innings can be restricted but to no less than 15 overs per side and both 

teams’ Managers must agree to any variation. 

 

e)  For U-10's and U-11's no bowler may bowl more than 6 overs in an innings, for U-12’s no more than 7 overs in an innings. 

 

f) The length of a bowling spell is unlimited except for fast bowlers (any bowler whom the wicket keeper stands back to), 

when the 2010 ECB Fast Bowling Directives apply. A fast bowler can only bowl up to 5 overs per spell. Having completed a 

spell the bowler cannot bowl again, from either end, until the equivalent number of overs to the length of his spell has been 

bowled from the same end.  
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g) Batsman must retire ‘not out’ at the end of the over in which they reach 50 runs. If all other batsmen are dismissed they will 

be allowed to continue their innings.  Batsman can be retired prior to reaching 50 runs by their District Manager - for the U-

10’s the retirement score is between 30 and 50 runs and for the U-11’s and U-12’s it is between 35 and 50 runs. All 

retirements up to 50 runs are at the discretion of their Manager and the batsman will be permitted to bat again as above. 

 

h) 12th man will play. He can bowl and field (max. 11 fielders on the pitch at any one time).  All 12 players shall bat at U-10, U-

 11 and U-12 age groups. To fully dismiss a side 11 wickets must be taken. Fielders can be swapped over at the end of an 

 over or during a natural break (usually this takes place every 4 to 5 overs). 

 

i) 2 wicket-keepers must be used by each side and can keep wicket for not more than half of their side's permitted overs.  In 

the event of an injury to either wicket-keeper which does not permit them from completing half of their side’s permitted 

overs and another player not being able to perform the wicket-keeping duties from within the team, the wicket-keeper may, 

in this situation, be able to keep wicket for more than half of their side’s permitted overs. 

 

j) Opening batsmen do not open the bowling and players batting at numbers 10, 11 and 12 must bowl a minimum of 4 overs in 

the match.  It is expected that, where possible, the opening bowlers will be the strike bowlers of the side in order that the 

opening batsman face the quality of bowler that will allow them to develop the most.  In the case of a WK batting at 10, 11 

or 12, the number 9 batsman must then bowl a minimum of 4 overs in the match.  

  

If an innings finishes before the total allotted overs have been bowled and batsman 10, 11 or 12 hasn’t bowled their allotted 

4 overs, then there must have been sufficient overs left in the innings that he COULD have legally completed them. 

 

k) For safety reasons, no fielder (except the keeper & fielders behind the wicket on the off side) is allowed within 11 yards of 

the striker, until the ball has been played. 

 

l) The Managers will supply a new ball for each innings.  

 

m) Helmets: the ECB has recommended all players under 18 should wear a helmet when batting or keeping wicket standing up 

to the stumps. It is a requirement for this tournament that all players wear helmets and any player not complying with this 

requirement must not be allowed to play. 

 

3 Behaviour  

 

Please try to enforce a high standard of etiquette from the players, coaches, managers and parents, as this is important to 

the children's cricket education and everyone's enjoyment of the game.  Any particular instances of poor standards of 

behaviour should be reported to the District Manager at the game and the Performance Department 

(performance@surreycricket.com) if none of the above can be contacted on the day. 

 

a)  Players  

No excessively aggressive appealing and no sledging. 

At the drink intervals, ask the fielding Captain to serve the Umpires first, then allow the batsmen to have their drinks, 

followed by the fielding team. 

 Players are to clap each other off the field at the end of an innings.  

The home players are to allow the Umpires to have tea first, then the visiting team. They should queue quietly. 

 

b) Coaches & Managers and coaching whilst game is in progress  

 The Coach/Manager at the end of an over, a fall of a wicket or drinks interval may make instructions to the batsmen. 

 Instructions to the fielding side (bowling changes, fielding positions etc) are to be given via the Captain as discretely as 

 possible, at the end of an over or at the fall of a wicket (this helps the players learn the Captain's role)  

 Do not allow Coaches/Managers to shout instructions or go onto the pitch except as above unless there is an injury. 

 Parents are not allowed on the pitch or to shout instructions to the players.  

 

c) Drinks 

At the half-way stage of each innings a drinks interval will take place. If it is exceptionally hot, it might be appropriate to 

have a drink interval more often. For players wearing helmets common sense must apply. All decisions to be taken only by 

the Umpires.  
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d) Man of the Match  

After liaising with District Managers, both umpires will award the match balls to their choice of 'man of the match'. One 

player from each side will be chosen. Please ensure that the same players do not keep receiving the 'ball'.  District 

Managers are able to provide their thoughts around ‘man of the match’ to the umpires in order to ensure fairness is 

prevailed.   

 

e) Memo Information  

A memo was sent to all Surrey Cricket Board ACO members regarding various umpiring matters in Surrey District and CAG 

matches. A copy can be found in Appendix 11.   

 

 

4 Changes to the laws of Cricket 

  

 Over 100 changes in the laws were recently introduced and the most relevant changes to be set out below.  

 

 One run for a wide or no ball PLUS any runs scored 

 

 A no ball if the ball pitches more than twice before reaching the popping crease 

 

 No ball for a full toss above shoulder height from a slow bowler 

 

 No ball for a full toss above waist height for all other bowlers 

 

 No ball for a delivery pitching and going over the head of the batsman when standing upright 

 

 LBW - a ball intercepted on the full deemed to continue on its line 

 

 The boundary line must be marked so the sightscreen is outside the field of play 

 

 The batsman is timed out if not ready to take guard or in position within three minutes of the fall of the last wicket 

 

 A catch can be made off any part of the glove holding the bat 

 

 A player absent from the field for more than 15 minutes from the start of play not allowed to bowl until an equal 

amount of time has passed 
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Appendix 2 
 

Player’s Code of Conduct  
 

We are committed to the development of our elite young cricketers and the realisation of their aspirations.  

 

As society, attitudes and patterns of behaviour are changing; Surrey CCC has taken the decision to issue a Code of Conduct to its 

young CAG and District cricketers.  

 

All young cricketers selected to represent Surrey at District and/or County Age Group (CAG) levels will be issued with this Code of 

Conduct and thereby agree to fully abide by its contents.  

 

Players are the most important people in cricket. Playing for a team to win is the fundamental aim of the game. But not to win at all 

cost – fair play and respect for others in the game is fundamentally important.  

 

The principles that underpin this Code of Conduct are:  

 

  The player’s welfare is paramount  

 

  All players, whatever their age, culture, disability, gender, language, racial origin, religious belief or sexual identity have 

 the right to protection from abuse  

 

  All players have the right to be safe and treated with dignity and respect  

 

Any breach of this Code may lead to the player being warned as to their future conduct or in more serious cases being suspended or 

barred from participation in Surrey CCC activities. During festivals or tours players may be sent home for serious breaches of discipline.  

 

A disciplinary procedure is available upon request. 

 

Any matters regarding to this code should be addressed to the Performance Department, Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London 

SE11 5SS.  

 

Player availability: 

 

Surrey Cricket appreciate that there can be pressure on our CAG and District players with regards to their availability – with 

commitments elsewhere (school cricket, club cricket, other sporting sides). In order to maximise the standard, performance and 

development of cricket and cricketers in Surrey, and to avoid ambiguity or undue pressure on players when fixture clashes arise, the 

Performance Department has agreed priority criteria that are to be applied to all Surrey Cricket affiliated clubs.  

 

The criteria are that a player should play for teams for which he or she is selected in the following order:  

 

Country / Region / County / District / Club / School   

 

Communication: 

If parents have any issues concerning their child’s cricket development within the Surrey Performance system please take this up 

initially with the relevant CAG or District Manager.  

All players selected to play CAG or District Cricket agrees to abide by this Players Code of Conduct. 

All parents and families of players selected to play CAG or District Cricket agree to abide by the Parents and Families Code of Conduct, 

a copy of which can be found in section 8 of the Player Pathway & Guidelines for Selection document, which can be found on 

www.surreyperformance.co.uk.  

 

CAG and District cricketers agree to: 

 

 Make every effort to develop their own skills, technique, tactics and stamina with the aim of reaching their full potential  

 

 Give maximum effort and strive for the best possible performance during games and practice  

 

 Set a positive example for others, particularly other players  

http://www.surreyperformance.co.uk/
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 Play cricket in a competitive manner whilst maintaining the highest standards of sportsmanship  

 

 When invited / selected to attend Surrey CCC events regularly and punctually, behave with self-discipline and give notice and reasons 

for any absence  

 

 Listen to and take on board guidance given by the Surrey CCC coaching team and other Surrey CCC officials  

 

 Practice the techniques and skills taught by the Surrey CCC coaching team and attempt to apply them within matches  

 

 Abide by the spirit, as well as the letter, of the laws of cricket  

 

 Accept the umpire’s decision at all times and do not show any dissent - umpires will be advised prior to matches of the high standard 

expected from a Surrey CCC CAG side  

 

 Behave and dress in an appropriate manner (both on and off the field) when participating in Surrey CCC activities  

 

 Not to take alcohol or tobacco, or any other stimulant or harmful substance, whilst participating in Surrey CCC fixtures or on tour  

 

 Accept victory and defeat with dignity and grace  

 

 Not use foul and abusive language on or off the field  

 

 Treat all players, both team mates and opposition, as you would like to be treated, and with respect  

 

 Keep to agreed timings for matches and practice sessions 

 

 Respect grounds and pavilions and outdoor net facilities. Leave changing rooms neat and tidy. 

 

 Avoid all forms of gamesmanship including sledging  

 

 Not make negative reference to any Surrey CCC activity, official, player or parent on the World Wide Web and ensure strict 

confidentiality is adhered to  

 

 Thank umpires, tea providers and opponents at the end of matches  

 

Disciplinary procedure: 
 

Any breach of this Code may lead to the player being warned as to their future conduct or in more serious cases being suspended or 

barred from participation in Surrey CCC activities.   

 

In the first instance, a verbal warning as to future conduct will be issued by the relevant CAG or District Manager. Further breaches 

may result in a written and final warning being issued by the Cricket Department.  

 

Should a parent wish to appeal against any disciplinary measures issued to a player (as detailed above) they should, in the first 

instance, formally contact, in writing, Richard Bedbrook (Performance Manager - rbedbrook@surreycricket.com; 020 7820 5773) who 

will investigate and reply in writing with a full response. 

 

Should the matter remain unresolved to the satisfaction of the parent it will be referred to Gareth Townsend (Academy Director - 

gtownsend@surreycricket.com 020 7820 5762). 

 

After further investigation, the decision of the Academy Director will be sent to the parent, in writing, and will be full and final.  

 

All written correspondence to the above should be sent to: Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS. 
 

Grievance procedure: 
 

If a parent or child has any issues or concerns about their child’s involvement within Surrey CCC a grievance procedure exists: 

 

mailto:rbedbrook@surreycricket.com
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In the first instance parents should raise the issues or concerns informally with the respective District or CAG Manager.  

 

Should this not resolve the matter they should, in the first instance, formally contact, in writing, Richard Bedbrook (Performance 

Manager - rbedbrook@surreycricket.com; 020 7820 5773) who will investigate and reply in writing with a full response. 

 

Should the matter remain unresolved to the satisfaction of the parent it will be referred to Gareth Townsend (Academy Director - 

gtownsend@surreycricket.com 020 7820 5762). 

 

After further investigation, the decision of the Academy Director will be sent to the parent, in writing, and will be full and final.  

 

The address for all written correspondence is: Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS. 

 

 

 

 

Parent’s & Families Code of Conduct  
 

Surrey CCC has also produced a Code of Conduct for parents and families of young players representing Surrey in District or County 

Age Group cricket. Whilst we in Surrey have always had an extremely supportive and dedicated group of parents, we also realise that 

the role they play in the cricketing development of their children is pivotal to the success of our Elite player development programmes.  

 

Each official, as well as each child, are subject to strict Codes of Conduct. The parental code exists merely to guide and help parents to 

give all the young cricketers the best opportunity of succeeding.  

 

Parents, guardians and families agree to:  

 

 Attend matches as often as possible to support their child and the team they are representing – without your support Surrey 

CCC’s youth programmes would not be able to function  

 

 Encourage and help the players to meet targets, including abiding by the players Code of Conduct  

 

 Support the players without pressure, praise good work and refrain from criticizing lapses  

 

 Set a good example to the players  

 

 Encourage their child to participate in cricket activities  

 

 Demand that their child treat other players, coaches, officials and spectators with respect regardless of race, creed, colour, sex 

or ability  

 

 Not engage in any kind of unsportsmanlike conduct with any official, coach, player, or parent such as booing and taunting; 

refusing to shake hands or using profane language or gestures  

 

 Communicate with the Performance Department, keeping them informed about matters affecting the player  

 

 Avoid going onto the field of play or to give advice about the game to their child at any stage of the game  

 

 Not enter the dressing room at any stage of the match except in exceptional circumstances, such as injury, when this may be 

waived at the discretion and invitation of the Coach or Manager  

 

 Not interfere, unless specifically requested, with the warm up, or comment on involvement of their child in the match  

 

 Respect the privacy of scorer and the score box, only entering when requested to do so 

 

 Respect the role of the Coach and/or Manager during or after matches by not giving different advice to that which has been 

given  

 

mailto:rbedbrook@surreycricket.com
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 Emphasise skill development and practices and how they benefit their child over winning  

 

Communication: 
 

If parents have any issues concerning their child’s cricket development within the Surrey Performance system please take this up 

initially with the relevant CAG or District Manager.  

 

All parents and families of players selected to play CAG or District Cricket agree to abide by the Parents and Families Code of Conduct, 

a copy of which can be found in section 8 of the Player Pathway & Guidelines for Selection document, which can be found on 

www.surreyperformance.co.uk.  
 

 

Selection Policy: 
 

All parents and players should be aware that the selection of any Surrey CCC representative teams is at the sole discretion of the 

respective CAG (County Age Group) / District Management team, and are determined in accordance with Surrey CCC`s selection 

criteria as stated in sections 4.1 and 4.2 of the Player Pathway & Guidelines for Selection into Representative Cricket document 

(downloadable from www.surreyperformance.co.uk).   

 

It should be noted that the individual views, or opinions, of any person or party not involved with a particular team`s management 

(other than those of the Performance Department) will not be considered in any way when selecting teams to represent Surrey.  

The decision of the Performance Department in these matters will be final. 

 

Disciplinary procedure: 
 

Any breach of this Code may lead to the player being warned as to their future conduct or in more serious cases being suspended or 

barred from participation in Surrey CCC activities.   

 

In the first instance, a verbal warning as to future conduct will be issued by the relevant CAG or District Manager. Further breaches 

may result in a written and final warning being issued by the Cricket Department.  

 

Should a parent wish to appeal against any disciplinary measures issued to a player (as detailed above) they should, in the first 

instance, formally contact, in writing, Richard Bedbrook (Performance Manager - rbedbrook@surreycricket.com; 020 7820 5773) who 

will investigate and reply in writing with a full response. 

 

Should the matter remain unresolved to the satisfaction of the parent it will be referred to Gareth Townsend (Academy Director - 

gtownsend@surreycricket.com 020 7820 5762). 

 

After further investigation, the decision of the Academy Director will be sent to the parent, in writing, and will be full and final.  

 

All written correspondence to the above should be sent to: Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS. 

 

 

Grievance procedure: 

 

If a parent or child has any issues or concerns about their child’s involvement within Surrey CCC a grievance procedure exists: 

 

In the first instance parents should raise the issues or concerns informally with the respective District or CAG Manager.  

 

Should this not resolve the matter they should, in the first instance, formally contact, in writing, Richard Bedbrook (Performance 

Manager - rbedbrook@surreycricket.com; 020 7820 5773) who will investigate and reply in writing with a full response. 

 

Should the matter remain unresolved to the satisfaction of the parent it will be referred to Gareth Townsend (Academy Director - 

gtownsend@surreycricket.com 020 7820 5762).After further investigation, the decision of the Academy Director will be sent to the 

parent, in writing, and will be full and final.  

 

All written correspondence to the above should be sent to: Surrey CCC, The Kia Oval, Kennington, London SE11 5SS. 

 

http://www.surreycricket.com/
http://www.surreycricket.com/
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Appendix 3 
 

Spirit of Cricket 
 

Cricket is a game that owes much of its unique appeal to the fact that it should be played not only within its Laws but also within the 

Spirit of the Game. Any action that is seen to abuse this spirit causes injury to the game itself.  

 

Responsibility of captains  

 

 There are two Laws that place responsibility for the team's conduct firmly on the captain.  

 

i) The captains are responsible at all times for ensuring that play is conducted within the Spirit of the Game as well as within 

the Laws.  

 

ii) In the event of a player failing to comply with instructions by an umpire, or criticising by word or action the decision of an 

umpire, or showing dissent, or generally behaving in a manner which might bring the game into disrepute, the umpire 

concerned shall in the first place report the matter to the other umpire and to the player's captain, and shall instruct the 

latter to take action.  

 

Fair and unfair play  

 

According to the Laws the umpires are the sole judges of fair and unfair play. The umpires may intervene at any time and it is the 

responsibility of the captain to take action where required.  

 

The umpires are authorised to intervene in cases of:  

 

Time wasting; damaging the pitch; Dangerous or unfair bowling; Tampering with the ball; any other action that they consider to be 

unfair.  

 

The Spirit of the Game involves RESPECT for:  

 

Your opponents; your own captain; the roles of the umpires; the game's traditional values  

 

It is against the Spirit of the Game:  

 

To dispute an umpire's decision by word, action or gesture; to direct abusive language towards an opponent or umpire; to indulge in 

cheating or any sharp practice, for instance:  

 

(a) To appeal knowing that the batsman is not out  

(b) To advance towards an umpire in an aggressive manner when appealing.  

(c) To seek to distract an opponent either verbally or by harassment with persistent clapping or unnecessary noise under the guise of 

enthusiasm and motivation of one's own side.  

 

Violence 

 

There is no place for any act of violence on the field of play.  

 

Players  

 

Captains and umpires together set the tone for the conduct of a cricket match. Every player is expected to make an important 

contribution towards this.  
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Appendix 4 
District Cricket Grounds 2013 
 

U-9 U-10 U-11 

St George’s College Reed’s School Cranleigh School  

Weybridge Road Sandy Lane Horseshoe Lane 

Addlestone Cobham Cranleigh  

Surrey KT15 2QS Surrey Surrey 

http://www.st-georges-college.co.uk  
KT11 2ES GU6 8QQ 

  http://www.reeds.surrey.sch.uk  http://www.cranleigh.org.uk  

      

Normandy CC (Festival)   St George’s College 

Hunts Hill Road   Weybridge Road 

Normandy   Addlestone 

Guildford   Surrey KT15 2QS 

Surrey GU3 2AH   http://www.st-georges-college.co.uk  

http://normandy.play-cricket.com/ 
    

      

U-12 U-13 U-14 

Epsom College  Charterhouse School Reigate Grammar School 

College Road  Godalming Reigate Road 

Epsom Surrey Reigate  

Surrey  GU7 2DX Surrey  

KT17 4JQ http://www.charterhouse.org.uk  
RH2 0QS 

http://www.epsomcollege.org.uk  
  www.reigategrammar.org 

      

Ashford CC   Box Hill School 

Short Lane   Mickleham 

Stanwell   Dorking 

Middlesex TW19 7BQ   Surrey RH5 6EA 

http://www.ashfordcc.co.uk/    http://www.boxhillschool.com/  

      

U-14 U-14 U-14 

Spencer CC Reed’s School Dulwich Sports Ground 

Fieldview Sandy Lane Turney Road,   

Earlsfield Cobham London 

London SW18 3HF Surrey SE21 7JH 

http://spencer.play-cricket.com  
KT11 2ES http://www.dulwichsportsground.com/  

  http://www.reeds.surrey.sch.uk    

      

Ashtead CC Dulwich CC Cheam CC 

Woodfield Lane Giant Arches Road Peaches Close 

Ashtead off Burbage Road Station Way 

Surrey Dulwich Cheam 

KT21 2BJ London SE21 7JA Sutton 

http://ashtead.play-cricket.com  http://dulwich.play-cricket.com  Surrey SM2 7BJ 

    http://cheam.play-cricket.com  

http://www.st-georges-college.co.uk/
http://www.reeds.surrey.sch.uk/
http://www.cranleigh.org.uk/
http://www.st-georges-college.co.uk/
http://normandy.play-cricket.com/
http://www.charterhouse.org.uk/
http://www.epsomcollege.org.uk/
http://www.reigategrammar.org/
http://www.ashfordcc.co.uk/
http://www.boxhillschool.com/
http://spencer.play-cricket.com/
http://www.dulwichsportsground.com/
http://www.reeds.surrey.sch.uk/
http://ashtead.play-cricket.com/
http://dulwich.play-cricket.com/
http://cheam.play-cricket.com/
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District Cricket Grounds 2013 
 

Continued 

 

U-14 U-14 

Horsley & Send CC Hambledon CC 

Twinns Field Vann Lane, 

Ripley Lane Hambledon 

West Horsley Surrey 

Leatherhead GU8 4HF 

Surrey KT24 6JS http://hambledoncc.play-cricket.com  

http://horsleyandsend.play-cricket.com  
  

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://hambledoncc.play-cricket.com/
http://horsleyandsend.play-cricket.com/

